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I Speaker :yanz Hlhe Eouse vill be in order and tNe 'elbers will

i i' please be in their seats. T:e chaplain for today is Dr.
j '8 

Elc:ar; zàlgrim from the aerean Baptist churcà ok
I .
i e S ring f iel; 

p .1 llinois. 11r. zhlgri m.1'. P
i $

.; Dr. Ahlgriœz lAgain. tàank you for your qraciousness in inviting

J me bere to open in prayer. Shall we pray? ge thank You.

.i our Reavenly Father fo2 ïoqr graciousness in letting qs

j come into Iour presence vithoqt any fear or tur/oil for

Youlve said let those who lack understanding come an4 ask

. visdoœ froœ Toq and Tou:ll give it to all 1en liberally and

j will not scold us for asking, bqt w1l1 prolide tàat visdoa.

: ge confess vithin oqrselves oqr iaadequacies in many vays,

: oar Gode to âake decisions, not only for t:e presente but

, for the future that shall glorify ;ou an4 be decisions tàat '

l : vould be to tse greatest benefits of our coustituency. gep ?
. thank ïou for visdom today, the wisdoz tàat causes qs to

$1 call on <ou berore we begin to talk and to make the plans

. anG decisions of this day. :nd therefore ve pray tàat as

: ve dïscqssv that You will grant us tàe integritr to be

.' honeste tàe fortbrightness to be understoody an; the

! 1 graciousness that shall gender respect in our uidst. ge

2.
% pray not only for oqrselves this morning. but again ve

I i

'

: reœeaber the President of our nation, t:e Congress of tke

I i' nnited States and t:e weighty Gecisions that are upon tNe
I .
I ? shoulders of :0th tàeœ and ourselves in assembly thls

r Eouc ke pray. our God, that xou might vatc: over tàis

'J group. Give us the knowledge that ve ought to :ave in

ê unierstanding the impact of al1 that is said and decided

; upon. eacilitatee as only ?ou can facilitate through usy

ê and in everythia: ve:ll be careful to thank You. for we

ê ask it in Jesus. name. âœmn.'l

L speaker Ryan: lT:ank you. Doctor. gevll be led in the Pledge

;'

1
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Darrov et a1: /1 pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the Bnited

States of âaerica and to the Eepœblic for whic: it stands

one nation: under God. indivisibleg vità likerty and

q justice for a11.l

speaker Axan: ''aoll call for attendance. Reptesentative Telcser,

do you have any excuseë absences t:is œorninqo/

? Telcser: I'goul; k:e Joqrnal shovy :r. Speakere that

Representatives stearney and Barmes are absent because of

illness?l

Speaker Eyanz 'IThe record vill so indicate. Representative

Getky: do you âave any excused absences? :epresentative

Getty is not on the floor? ïoar turn to sit tkere todaye

Cullerton? Is it? @elle 1et Me hear yoqr imitation of

Getty. Do you àave anY excused absences? 'àat sounds

9Ot)d.@

Cullertonz HLet the record reflect that aepresentatives Katz and

Capparelli vill be absent due to official buainess.ll

speaker Ryan: ''Tke record vill so indicate. Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. Eepresentative Birkinbinee for w:at purpose do you

seek recognitionz''

Birkinbinez ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Just as a aeans of

expediting things and maybe getting things rolling. It:s

my understanding tàat ve#ve really been held up :ere for a

day or so primarily because of uhat we tried to address

yesterday. Eaybe the hinority Leader froa t:e other side

could Eeport to us on the... what caze oQt of tàe Confereace

Committee yesterday. I see :is batton is pushed but I

haven't seen him on the floor yet. 'aybe àe coqld report

to us on vhetâer or nut some resolution àas beea brought

about.f'

Eyan: '':ith 160 Kenbers ansverlng tàe Eoll, a quorun of

tàe House ls presest. Representatl/e Giorgl, for vhat

Speaker
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?' purpose do you seek recognitiona.

S Giorgi: ''nr. speaker. I kave a Bill on Tàird Eeading on paqe ten

k an; I1d like leave of +he nouse to bave that referred back
I
I : to second aeading and lmave it tàere until I get an
j :'
( 'b âmendment prepared. I vant to càange tàe Bill someghat.n
l ê speaker ayanz ''The Gentleman asks leave to return gouse Bill 2588

1 to the Order of Second aeading. Are there any objections?
.Lb It seems to me tàat objections have been notedy

; Aepresentative Giorgi. Did you care to pursue in the form

i' of a Kotion'o

Giorgit ''Ves. I think I ougàt to aove ko saspead the necessary

i rule. khat does it take? Eighty-nine votes? I'd like to

;. get it back to second and leave it on second. I àave an

: àœendment I'w preparing for it.l

;' speaker Ryan: $IAl1 right. 'he Gentleman noges to return Eouse

2 Bill 2588 to the order of second aeading. On that

: question. Representative satterthvaite.l'

;' Satterthvaite: ''A qqestion of the Sponsor.n
j '

2 Speaker Pyan: '1He indicates he:ll yield./

7 Sattertbxaite: îlzekee is it yoqr intent to amend into t:is Bill
j 'I
: ? the zaterial that vas previouslyy in 1926. I bqlieve tbm

' 7 nill namber vas?o
:

l ; Giorgiz 'lRot exactly
, but sometâing like that.ll!

l ) satterthvaikez ''souetEing like that
.nr

? Giorgi: 't:ot exactly as 1926.11l 1.
7' satterthvaite: ''vhy would you not proceed vit: tâe other Bill
;

;' instead?l'

; Giorgi: 'laovvs tbat?.

7 Satterthvalte: Hkby vould you aaend it into tkis Biil inskead of
i

;' proceeding wikh t:e other Bi1l?*

j 7 Giorgik ''It's not ay Bill. 1926 is not my 5ill.II
;' Satterthvaite: Nkhose Bill is it?''

' : Giorgi: I'I don't ànov. %ho:s.-.lt's Bell's Bille Bepresentative

3
F
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; Bell from Holine. 'y Bill is...:y Bill :as to do with

overlapping district assessaents. But I van t to amend t:e

Bill to put some other language in i+. ând I don't plan to

call it until next week on tàe ânendzent stage.l

Satterthvaitez M%ell. speaking to the 'otioa thea. I would just

prefer that ve leave this Bili on Third Reading. ât the

time that an àmendment is prepared for it. if we could àave

some knovledge of vhat that A/endment containsv tken I

zight vote differently. Bqt at this point I vill vote

against the :otion.'l

Speaker Ryan: laepresentative Bullock on tàe Hotion.M

Bullock: ''Thank you. Thank you. :r. Speaker. Rould the Sponsor

yield for a question? Indicates he will. Eepresentative

Giorgi, Representative SatterEhvaite àas Iaised the issue

(' abouk your attempting to amend this Bill. @as tàis Bill

ever poste; for one of the Committees in the House that you

propose to add?'l

Giorgiz ''noqse Bill 2588 vent througà the aules and went t:rougà

the Revenue Co/aittee-/

Bullock: nNo, I'm talking about the 3i1l. the substance of a Bill

(sic, àmendment) that you propose to add to tkis 2588. Ras

the sqbstance of tàat Bill ever considered by a Comzittee

of this nouse?''

Giorgi: NI don't know. I von't be able...l can't tell #ou w:at's

going to happen. Iên going to pq* the 3ill on Gecond

Eeading anG tàen the àmendkent can be presented. I can't

predict...l'

3ullockz 'leellv :r. speaker? Speaker Ryan?/

l Speaker zyanz l'Yese Representative./

Bullockz ''l'd like to address the Gentleaan's iotion.''
t-
' Speaker Ryanz /9el1. proceed. Thatês vhat I called on you for.l'
;

F Bullock: 'II'G asked him some questions. Ko? I vant to address

the sotion.'.

R
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)
1 Speaker zyanz ''Proceed, Pepresentativea/

7 Bullock: 11 think-..l'

j
l ? speaker Ryanz ''could ve have a little order in the chanber

.
p ',

), please?ll
' 

Bullockz ptadies and Gentleuen of t:e Bousey I tàink ve oqqht to

i conslder seriously tâe Gentleœanes Hotion. ând I tZink ve

 1' ought to consider seriously vhat's proposed to be done to
' 

this Bill. ge all have received an inordinate aaount of

f conmunicatioas and correspondence regarding House Bill

i 1926
. It is my estimation..w''

/ speaker ayanz ''aepresentatlve xcplke. for vàat purpose do yoa
k itionao. seek recogn
' 

xcpikez ''Xr. speakery the Hotion is to retqrn t:is to Second

i Reading. I vould request that you ask those to speak to

i tke 'otion and not to a variety of otber issues that aay or
:
' 

may not be preseate; later.o

' Speaker Ryanz œoould you confine your remarks to the dotionvl

l aepresentative Bullock? Proceed.t'

)' sullock: *To the 'otion. :r. Speaàerg I stand in opposition to
l ' tion. Shoul; t:e requisite nuzber of' the Gentleman s Ko
l
f votes be put up on t:e Hoti oa I vo 114 ask for a
i
f verification. I don't think t:e tipe of this House needs
1, .

! to bm squandered gith legislation that is intenseiy

l controversial; legislation, ln mx estlmation tsat ssould
l
? have gone througà the Committee process. I think ge a1l

( know vhat's being planned on tNis pacticqlar sill, and I
k certainly vould ask that yoq vote accordingly so that ve)

r can move on in an expeditious aanner to address tse ceal

t issues of t:e state and more specifically deal wità t:e

budget of the State of Illinois. I don#t think we need to
' 

be involved in long protracte; Gebates on side issues. ând

if this Bill is moved back to second aeadingy you can rest
' 

assured ve vill have an inorGinate amount of time expehde;

' 

5
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on trying to resolve an issue that has already been
' 

resolved by one of tàe Committees of tàis House and it's

I - ,,disposed of the Bill in an appropriate manner.
' 

speaker Ryan: Ills there any further discussion on the Gentle/an's

: Kotion? Representative Schraeder?''
i ,
2 Schraeder: ''Yes, Kr. speaker. Ied Just like to admonish khe

l ' lembecs tuat are here tsls morning tsat--tsere are a lot
:

' 

of vacant chairs and I would suggest if there's going to beI .

a verification, that ue just hit our ovn svitches for one

time. ''
' 

speaker nyanz ovell. your point certainly is vell taken.!
aepresentative. Representative Giorgie koql; you care to

close?l
' 

Giorgiz lTes, ;r. Speaker. I can't quarantee thak anything thatl
' 

1:11 introâace in this Hoqse von't be controversial. But I
' 

Gon#t think that oqght to preclude introducing Bills tkat

are going to be controversial. I've said I vaat the Bill

on second Reading. If I caa't get the zzendment pnt one I

lose. I:m aot going to put t:e àaeadaent on today. :nd

I:a not golng to mrolong debate in tàe House today. I.pI

; going to put t:e lmendzmnt on next veek. What else can I
1
! tell you except youere going to have plenty of ti/e to

peruse the âmendmente present your arguments. If you

dislike vhat I'K trying to Go, you vote against it. Buti
I#d likë to...I think everyone gets an opportunity to move

i.1 his Bill to secon; and put àis Bill in any skape àe wants.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan has moveë to return nouse Bill 2588

to the order of Second neaëing. âl1 in favor gill signify

by voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no'.

Representatîve na llock, one minqte to explain your vote.l

Hallockz ''#esw :r. speaker. Kembers of the ilouae. It seezs to œe

a very simple courtesy tâat ge extend to Eepresentative

Giorgi zhe sape conséderakioa ve expect f or each of

6
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oerselves. T:is House has alvays alloved a 'eaber of his

I ovn 3il1 to bring tàat Bill back to Second Reading for an

lmendnent if he choses. Hov. I voqld expect and hope that

the House would give Representative Giorqi the same

i courtesy and I would ask for some 'aye: votes. Thank you.p

I Speaker Dyan: ''Eave al1 voted vho visk? 'ake the recordy :r.!

Clerk. On this qaestion there are 83 voting 'aye'. 47

voting 'no'e 3 voting 'presente. EepresentatlFe Giorgi?/

Giorgiz HHr. Speaker. would you poll the absenàees7*

I speaker aranz opoll the absentees: xr. clerk. nepresentalive
Fawell. for xàat pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

Pawellz ''Xr. Speaker. can you tell Ke how I am recordeiz/

speaker ayanz ''sr. Clerk. how is Representative fawell recorded?

:elle wetre trying to get a print off the nachine,

Representative Fawell. If you:ll :old on. vh y. ve.ll let

you knov in a œinate.'l

Clerk teonez ''The Lady is recorded as votiag 'ayee-/

Speaker zyan: MTke tady is recorded as voting 'aye'. You#re

recorGed as voting 'aye', Qepresentative.'l

'awellt 'I#ill you please change me to 'no'?l'

Speaker Eyan: lRecord khe Lady as 'no'. change :er froa 'aye' to

'no'. zeprmsentative Boucek. for ghat purpose do yoq seek

recognition'n

Boucekz Il:r. speakere please change zy vote froz 'no' to 'yes..l

Speaker Ryan: ''Change 1Ne Gentleaan's vote fro? êno? to 'yes'.

EepresentatiFe DaFis, for ghat purpose Qo you see:

recognitionz''

Davis: ''@elle I believe I'2 not recordede :r. Speaker. and if

note record ae as 'aye../

Speaker zyan: nRecord the Gentleman as 'ayee. No# wEat's tàe

count, :r. Clerk: Representative 3reslin?f'

Breslihz Dchange me fron 'no' to 'aye'e pleasew/

Speaker Eyaaz lc:ange the Lady froa .no' to 'aye'.I

7
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Representative Huskey'l

nuskey: lfar my ïriendy Zekey tàat has chastised me so much in

this nouse. I:* goiag to give him a 'yes' vote.l

speaker Byan: e'Becord tàe Gentleœan as êaye'. Maybe

veo.-Eepresentative Giorgie voqld it be a1l tight wità you

if we dunp this and start over?/ 1
1Giorgiz ''Ies, sirwn
l

speaker Ryanz lLet's du/p the Roll Call and you can a1l get on

tNe vay you vant to get on. T:e Gentlelan :as moved to
Ireturn nouse Bill 2588 to the Order of Secon; Aeading. àll

in favor vill signify by voting eaye'w a1l opposed by

voting 'no.. Have al1 voted #ào visà? Take the recordy

:r. Clerk. On this queation there are 105 voting 'aye#g 33

voting 'no' anG % voting 'present'. Representative

Bullock'/ '

Bqllockz lThank yoû: ;r. speaker. I ha; earlier reqqested a

verification. But now tha: I noke thak tNe Speaker of the

House and his tea4erahip tea/ is not voting. I withdrav tàe

verification reqqesta/

Speaker Ryan: ''dave a1l voted *ào visà? On this guestioa there

are 105 voting 'aye'. 33 voting 'ao' aad 4 voting

'present'. ànd the Gentleman's Hotion prevalls aad douse

Bill 2588 vill be returned to the order of secon; aeading.

0n the Calendar on page t/o under the order of Rouse Bills

Second keaGing appears House Bill 958. Representative

Yoqnge. Oat of the record. noase Bill 960. Aepresentative

Younge. Qut of the recorG. House Bill 1119.

:epresentakàve Preston. 0uk of the record. nouse Bi11

1425. RepresentaEive nenry. 0uk of the record. noqse Bill

1463, Catania. 0ut of the record. Rouse 3ill 1969.

aepresentative Yoqnge. Out of the record. douse Bill

1974. Eepresentative Catania. Oat of tke record. ëeere

going tow-.Bouse Bill 2079. Represeatative gatson. out of

I
;

8 I
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the recorG. House Bill 2096. Bepresentative Tate. Ouk of

the record. ilouse Bill 2 102 , Eeprmsentative hcAtllif f e.

2 102. llepresentaàive. on the nrder of Second Eeading on

page tvo of the Calendar. ïou gant ta read the..eïou ready

to go? Eead +he Bill. Hr. Clerk.p

clerk teone : I'House Bill 2 102. a Bill f or an âct ko aœend the

Crilinal Code. second Eeading of the Bill. lmendlkent # 1

vas adopted in Conmittee.''

Speaker ayanz ''âre there any Kotions filed vith respect to

laendment # 1?41

Clerk Leonez 'IHo Kotions f iled.'l

Speaker zyan: Nàre there any floor àmendments'?l

Clerk Leonez ''eloor Amendnent #2e Kosinski-:càulif f e-teFin.

amends Ilouse Bill 2102 as a*ended.ll

Speaker Ryanz 'IEepresentative Kosinski on âaendment #2.*

Kosinskiz I''r. Speakerg I wish to vithdrav âmendaent #2.1'

Speaker Rxan: t'githdraw Amendment #2. eurtber âaendaents'?/

Clerk Leonez I'Ploor âlendment #3, Kosinski-icâulif fe-tevin,

auenGs Hoqse Bill 2102 as aaended.l

Kosinski: ''dr. Speaker, I gish to ...>

Speaker Eyant l/epresentative Kosinski on àmendaent #3.1'

Koslnskiz .1I wisà to apply âmendment #3 vàicà is essentially

âaendment #2 with one technical dif ference. It says.

' llomogenous zass of netal' . Tàe word. 'àomogenoqs' . has

been added.l'

Speaker Ayan : ''Is tàere &ny discussion? 'n e Gentleaan aoves f or

t:e adoption of âmendlent #3 to lloase Bill 2102. àl1 in

f avor vill signif y by saying 'aye ' p al1 opposed 1 no: . 'rlte

' ayes: have ity and the zlnendment: s aëopted. Furtber

âmendzentszfl

Clerk teone : O'o f arther àl:endchents.''

Speaker Ryanz l'Jhirt'l Eeading. noqse Bill 21%7: Repreaentative

Eeilly. Aead the Biil./

9
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Clerk Leonez 'lnoase Bill 2147. a Bill for an àct concerniag i
i

nqrsing bome care alternatives. Second Reading of 1àe

Bill. znendments #1e 4 and 6 vere adopted previoqsly.ll l
I
I

Speaker Ryan: Oâre tàere any further Amendments?l

Clerk teonez l'Floor Amendnent #7. Xeilly. amends Rouse Bill 2147

Z S e * * 11
i

Speaker nyan: lRepresentative Reiliy on âmendment #7./

Eeilly: 'l@ithdrav zmendnent #7./
I

Speaker Eyanz 'l@it:drav #7. Furtàer âzendzents?/
;

Clerk Leonez n'loor âœendœent #8e zeilly. amends House Bill
. f2147. . . /

Speaker Ryan: llxepresentatige Peilly on Aaendment #8.*

Aeilly: 'lThank you. :r. spmaker. The otàer day vben ve were 1
lvorking on tàis tàere gere some questions raised by
1

Eepreseatatives Oblingere Bogmane Preston and others. I j
believe those dif ferences have been gorked out an4

à mendmeat :8 now puts tite Bill in proper f or.. I woald

move the adoption of Alnendment #8.#.

Speaker Ryan: *''he Gentlelan f rom Cooke Eepresentative Cullertone

on tlhe Gentlemanê s Kotion on #8.4:

Cullertonl lYes v wil.i the Geatieaaa yield?w

Speaker gyanz ''Indicates he *ill.#'

Cullertonz lFor the purposes of legislative intent # I uoniler if

you could describe f or us what ëability to pax' refers to?

I t: s on page f ive on line 1 11./

Reilly: lïes. I believe in terzs of ay intent and in terms of

wllat I think klle Legislature # s intent is. that that is a

term of art tltat simply refers to tàe f act that those wào

can pay. should pay. according to tàeir ability to pay.

hose vào àave no ability to paye of course, would qet the 1'r
lse

rvices for free. Those xho can would pay on a siiding j
scale based on their ability to pay./ .1

Cuilertonz ''It's not defined anywheree I take it.l
l

10
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l Eeilly: ''soe but it appears inw..in several àcts. That's true.

l It is not defined. It's not deflned in a lot of other
places in the statutes. 3qt I k:ink it's a terx of art

i
that is sqfficiently vell deiined in...in teras of general

knogledge./

Cullerton: N%ell, therees no.-.doesn't it allov an avful gidei
range of discretion for the Departaent? In okher gords.p .

j vày don't you ansver this. vàat if tàere's sonebody àas
l sc0 uollars in savings, or vha t if soaebody ovns a bouse

that they could aorkgage and get a second morEgage? I

neany uoul; tNey---coqldn't they require them ko geE tNat

second mortgage. or to go into those savings. by clai/ing

tàat they have an ability to pay?l'

Reillyz pI can't answer for every specific casey any *ore than I

could vità 150 other àcts that are on the books; so*e

sponsored by your side of the aislee and some sponsored by

us. In my opiniony vàat this does is give the Department

the discretion to issue a set oï rules that vould set out a

reasonable standard of ability to payy no different thaa

in..win a hundred otber cases-/

cullertonz ''Wellg 1...1 don't aeaa to belabor the point. I just

vanted to knov if you could jqst aay vhether or not we're

talking aboœt soneoae's salaryy or ghether ge're talkkngl
about someone:s net vorth, or whether ve're talking aboutr
someone's...f'

Eeilli: ''Prinarily, we'd...we'd be talking about inco/e, and not

net gorth./

Cullertonz loka y. I think Representative Preston àad a similar

' Bill where he.-.he laid out a sliding scale of.-.of ghat

'ability to pay' ïeant. I vonder if you could coKment on

hou this differs from that particular Bil1.'I

Reilly: I10n that particular pointe you mean? I aean. you...'I

cullerton: eRighte wit: respect to abiiity to payw/

11
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1Eeillyz ''ïou've... yoq#ve stated it accarately. 'y objection to
E

that is that, then, every time we lant to change that !

scaley we:ve got to go throqgh tàe vhole legislative

process. vhiche I tàinky is a very cuzbersoae ?ay to aake

thoseao.those càanges, but I tàink the intent is exactly

tàe saqe in bokh cases.s'

Cullertonz nokay. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any further discnssion? Aepresentative

Preston.'' I
Prestonz 'lThank you, dr. Speaker. #ould tàe Gentleman yield for

a question?'l

Speaker Pyan: ''Indicates that he will.lI

Preston: ''Representative: uhGec your àtenGuelt 8. is tbere a

maxi/qm tàat a recipient would be payingz''

Reilly: ''âctual cost. buty as a practical latter. obvioqsly. if

you approac: actqal coste there ceases to be any reason to I
àave tàe... the program. àgain: it seems to mee all that j
're saying is that the Departaenty given vhatever budget 1ve

it has. will make its best determination of wbat.--vhat

services it..-it can proviGe at that budgekary levele but

there is that ceilinge yes-l
1

Prestonz 'Izll right. Representativee Representative Cullerton j
œay have asked this question. I beg your pardon ifw..if I

I
repeat it. goes the âaend/ent contain any provision that i

vould givm guidelines to the Departzent as to hov they
!

s:ouid aijust tàe scale for payments?l i

Reilly: ''Yesy according to the abilàty of the.-.of t:e person to !

P2 Y* W

Prestonz ''So. khen ge're leaving it qp to t:e Departzent to aake

those-.to make a deteraination through tàe rules and 1
regulationse hov that ability to pay will be deterzined.l

ieillyz lxes.'' 1
Prestonz ''Thank you.l' !
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Speaker Qyan: ''Tàere any further discqssion? zepresentative

I Reillyy to close-/

'j Reilly: I'I kould jast ask a favorable Fote in favor of adoption
I
I of àaenGment 4B.''

Speaker : yan: llThe Gentleman Koves to adopt âzendlent #8 to nouse

Bill 2147. àl1 ia favor will signify by saying 'aye'e a1l

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' àave ite and tàe âmendment is
I
I adopted. Further amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: f'Xo further âmendœents.l

Speaker Ryanl ''Third :eaëing. Bouse Bill 2153, :epresentative

Dqnny zalph Dunn. 0 qt of the record? Out of the record.

238%. Representative noffzan. Oat of the record. 2R:8,

zepresentative Daniels. Oat of 1he record. 2489.

Xepresentative Kustra. Out of the record. 259...2501,

Representative Vinson. 0ut of the record. 2519,

' Eepresentative Keyer. ûut of t:e recori. 2563.

Representakive Collins. Oqt of t:e record. 20...2564,

Representative Collihs. Out of +he record. 2569.

Representative Barr. 0ut of the record. On page sixy

under the Order of Bouse Bills Third Reading. short Debate

calendar. appears House Bill 2133. Representative Gteczo.

Read the Bill. Kr. Clerkwl

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 2133. a Bill for an àct extending the

corporate limiàs of the Eetropolitan Saaitary nistrict of

Greater C hicago. Third Eeading of tàe Bi1l.@

Speaker Qyan: laepresentative steczoy oa gouse Bil1 2133, Short

Debate.ll

Steczoz SlThank youe Hr. Speakery ie*bers of tàe :oase. Hoase

Bill 2133 is a simple :ill that simply extends t:e

detropolitan sanitary nistrict of Greater Chicago's

I corporate zzalvs to inczu,e ez,,. pzeces o, property sn .:e
! ëill

age of dadison in southern Cook County. an4 someI
h parcels of property in Eepresentatives Stanleyy Carey. an4

I
13
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Karpiel's district: and I would ask for an âffirmative Doll

call.l

speaker Ryanz ''The gqestion isv 'shall Rouse 5ill 2133 pass?'

à1l in favor will signify by voting .aye'e all opposed by

voting 'no'. Have ali voted who wish? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. 0n this questiony there are 152 voting #aye',

2 voting 'no': none voting 'present'e and this 5i1l. àaving

receive; a Constitqtional 'ajority. is àereby declared

passed. Eouse Bill 2:30. RepresentatiFe KcAuliffe. Eead

the Bi1l. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 2430. a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the Illinois Police Tlaining àcl. Third

Reading of tàe Bil1.œ

Speaker Eyan: ''Eepresentative 'câaliffe.l

'cAullffel ''dr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tâe noase,

this Bill vould zerely allow tàe state to reiaburse local

municipalities once a month instead of once a year when

they have money coming from t:e tocal taw znforcement

Officers Training Board. It would ..It vopld probably

caqse some loss of interest for tNe cook couaky 'reasurer's

Office becaase currently they#re using that œoney and

theyAre investing it in the bank. But the county treasurer

is provided tvo percent of a 11 t:e aoney he collects as a

fee for managing tKe fund. I knox of no opposition to this

Billy and I ask for a favorable Roll call./

Speaker Ryan: /Is t:ere any discussion? The gqestion is, '5àall

nouse Bill 2430 pass?'. âl1 in favor gill signify by

voting layeê. all opposed by Foting êno.. Have all voted

vho vish? Take tàe recorde :r. Clerk. Dn this question

there are 146 voting 'ale'y 2 goting ënoe. 5 voting

epresent.. ând this 9i1l. having received a Constitutional

Kalority. is hereby declared passed. Representative Davis

vishea to be recorded as eaye.. House Bill 2577.

1%
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' EepfesenEative Stearney. Out of :he record. House Bills.

' T:ird Eeading. nouse Bill 560. Eepresentative Katz. out

' of the record. Hoase Bill 668. nepresenta tive Catania.

' out of the record. nouse Bi1l 99...955. nypresentative

' vinson. out of t:m record. House Bill 1072. .
Represehtative #olf. Out of the record. House Billr

II r 10.. 1320. Eepresentative :c:aster. nead the 3i1l./j r
 r Clerk O4Brienz lnouse Bill 1320. a Bill for an âct relating to
 t

 r county and tounship governaent. Third aeadinq of t:e r

: B.i.1l- '' 
l
f speaker ayan: ''Representative lcsaster on House :ill 1320./l ,? 

Xcxaster: ''Thanà you. ;r. Gpeaker. This Bill is aot wàat it
j'
r started oqt to be. I vant to gara al1 of you of that

h situation before ve start on it. 1+ started out to Xe a
l
r Bill that vould permit tovnships to have condemnation
I
r pouerse iû othex wordsg 'qhick tape'. It bas been cbange4
l
r coapletely fro. tbat. eàere are a nuœber of âmendments
1

r that have been pqt on by Farioqs people. I think the first
f one gas pqt o? by Represeqtative Xourell aqG coacerns the

f appointment to replace tovnship officials whoe for so/e)

i reasone :ave left office. Ande I Nave no questions or
r
f problems vith that âmenduent. The next one is one put on
l
f by Representative 'iller aRd I vould like to have
f

r nepresentative Killer explain kkak part of it an4 ue vill
r
)'t go on from there. Representative Hiller. please. 9il1 you
) '
f turn sin on. sr. speakera.
T

f Speakmr Eyan: t'Is tbere any Giscussion'e

f :csasterr '':ill you kurn on Represenkative diller: please, :r.
k o' speaker?
k o' speaker Ryan: As soon as I call on aepresentative Dunn I vill.
11
1. Eepresentative nunn?o
5
f Duna, John: 'Aâ question of t:e sponsocwl

i speaker nyant olndicates hevll yield. ''
8)
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1' Dunn. John: eThe synopsis of the Bill says that this is a Bill

l i for emiaenk 4oaain povers to kownshàps. but tàere are a
j l!.' 1 nuaber of àmendments. Can ve have an explanation of ghat

7* t:e âaendaents do? no they change tàe Bi1l?>

' Hciasterz NThat is wâat I am in the process of explainingy JoNn.
)?. ând it is no ionger the eainent Go/ain that it skarted out

f to be. 1Ne only eminent Goaain part in it is vbat :I.
)'
f 'lller vill explain no% and t:at will le the only part

f that.s eminent domain.''
I (

f Dunn. John: Neine. Ie1l pay attention./

L 44; Speaker Ryanz Rave you completed..f inishede Represeatative
h
$ nunn?o
#

gunne John: l'Tesg if we get an adequate explanation-'l
2
J Speaker Eyanz f'Tàere further discusaionz Representative 'iller.n

/ illerz 'IThank you
y :r. Speaker. In response to Pepresentative

' ' ion and to assist Representative dc:aster in. Dunn s quest

0 presenting t:e ai1l, tse aspect of t:e :111 tsat still

t,g regards itself vith eRinent domain is Amendment vhich .as
7
. put on. I believe it was #4. #5. vhich would allow a
k.
. tolnsàip who is participating in a federal H0D saall cities
)' grant programv or co//unity developKent prograzy to condean
k, f or tàat very limited purpose only. âs f ar as I knog there

r is only one tognship in the state of Illinois gho is nov
k
. participating in that. It's in ay district and tàat of
k , d yuzs xas anI Representakive Stuffle and :oodyard s. ân .

)# agreed upon âmendmeat that tàe Committee indicated that
)t they vould accept. It was adopted on tàe nouse floor
)'
r because t:ere vas a technical drafting error by Legislative
d

f Reference Bureau at khe tiae it xas in coamittee and I

6 think it bas been cleared vit: bot: sidese Jokn.p
;'
: Speaker Ryanz l'Is tàere any further Giscussion? Pepresentative#

i
. govman.fl
#' 

3 ''l uestion of âepresenàative Killer.''. ovaaa: lj
7
' 
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Speaker zyan: ''He indicates that he*ll respond-''

Bowmanz pkày vould it not be possible for the coqnty in vhich the

township is situated to use its eminent doœaia pover on

behalf of tàe township?/

Killer: nI t:s my understanding: Represenkakive. tàat under this

/ icular progran t:e county is not a party an4 tàey can. part
7k only condeln for those purposes that the statutes have

enabled them to condezn forg and tàerefore they vould be

unable to condemn on behalf of the tovnship for this very

special purposewn

gowman: lgelly vhen you say they are not a party, do yoq mean

tàat tNe county is not participating in the federal program

named in the â/endœent?'l

liller: I'lhat's correct./

Bowzanz l:ould that preclqde a...the township froa entering into

a written agreement wità the county so that khe county

could use its eœinent dozain powers on behalf of tNe

township?/

Killer; ''I think that's i*possible. I think that avenue has been

explored aad obviously we vould not be atteapting to io

thia if we could Go it without legislation./

Bownan: Hoelle Representative. I:m not sure that is obvious. @e

do...You#ve been Xere long enouqh to see a 1ot of Bills

come througb here that aay not be necessary. iy o?n

concern is that we're extending povers to tovnships tbat

they don't ao* have an4 once t:at happens ve tàen see Bills

cooe in that are..wpurport to be tecânical Bills that

Sizply add additional iteas lo kbe list. That is my main

concern. If tàere is any ?ay in which t:e county or

peràaps a aunicipality coqlG assist t:e tovns:ipe I vould

Prefer to see that as the course of action.l

Hiller: R2 agree./

Speaker lyanz ''Is there any further diacqssionz Representative

17
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r zelnenweber-'' .

f teinenveber: l'r. 'illere what exactly is a community developœent
1.
( program that you're seeking the power of eminent domain
) #,î f or:

6 sillerz 'Ilt's a program generally participated in only by

f municipalities, cities and villages. But tàere is one
7i tovnship in tbe state of Illinois - there used to be three

/ iety as a aatter of fact - whicà used tob - one in Jol

6 participate in this prograa vhich basically is a
l
f rehabilitation of lov standarG housing. And they either

/ ke the housing and izprove it and resell it# or they buy, ta
7? the lot and tear dovn tbe housing and t:en sell it vità tàe
k' condition it has to be bqilt upon. ànd citiesv of coqrse.
k' now have this prograœ and they are very extensively into

S it. I happem to have this toknship Bbich is a rather urbane

/ i and tàe large portioa of the urbanized area is> tovas: p

f sïmply not in the city anG if it was not for t:e tovnsàip

' participating. there would be no Kousing ipproveœent in

t that area.o

f teinenveber z 'lTlhank you. ''

f Speaker Ryanz œIs there further diacussionz Pepresentative
?

; xc:aster to close.''
r

) ''Tàanx yoqv 5r. Speaker. I4* sorry, bqt ge're notNcsaaterz

'' i Bi1l has obviously become aready to close yet. lh s

?, 'receptacle for a nunber of different ideas. ànd I vould

:' like to procee; and on each of tàe specific items that I

7 have granted the other tegislators the privilege of patting

? s:s Blzl
, z vouzu vant eacs one oé tse. to expzaln s:son t

ï' ,t part of it. Obviously it s a...@hat would you call it? â
-
' christaas tree 3i1l I guess. Tàe next one is an âœendmeat

f by aepresentative zito on the otAer slde of +àe aisle and
1
f I vould like to turn the responsibility of explaining that

@ âaendment to nepresentative Zitoy please-''
r
' 
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';r. Speaker Eyanz ''Xepresentative Zitog far yout part in this Bi11.>

1' Zito: lThank youy Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

ê' ànendment #5. if you remembere deals wlt: qnincorporated
7

7 areas in tounsàips of cook County. zmendment #5 vas
I 7

f i trodtlced by myself because of the recent probleas withn
! 7.
I i tse znfamous .clab Terrax. ana a certain sr. parker tsak

@ kad spent over 630 thousand dollars of oniversity of

i Illinois funds tàere. ke foqad that tNe problem vas that
L9 the unincorporated area vNere that business and si/ilar

; businesses of that lature are locatedy tàat tàey don't have

f any basiness licensing procedures. Rhat âmendAent #5 gill

i do will. .. .twofold. xumber oney define adalt entertainœent
7# aad set a fee for a business license: and number tuo.
#

7 license a11 businesses in qnincorporated areas. This vould

t give t:e local tovnsbip of that area the pover to license
7
i a1l businesses vith a minimal fee. I:d be :appy to answer

; any questions on tkat âmeadment.o
ï
F Speaker Ayanz NNow. is t:ere aay discussion on that âœeadaent?

r Representative nover. o
( '
F Bover: *Mr. . .:r. Speaker. my question was relative to

1 nepresentative iiller's Amendaent.e
7

7 speaker nyanz ''z1l rigEt. Represenkative zlller. are yoa still
)

'

t' # 4ly he4iy yiel: toon the floor? He s still here. He ...
:
7: i i 11Jour guest on . ReP re Se nt a t Ve.

k' B oRepresentatlve siller. t:e Illinois ear. Bureau :asowerz
i
f historically been opposed to condemnation povers for

)' townshipse a policy vith vhich I agree. I gant to make

7 absolqtely certain that this does not...that this exception

kk that yoq have put in here does not 
. . .is not offensive to

7. t:e rara Bureau. Do you.o.have you c:ecke; wit: tue. ak

: all on it?o

7 iillert >I#m gla4 you asked that question, Representative Bower.

i I have indeed talked to 'dr
. Sears' aa4 'Nr. cle4mons'.

- 1 9
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f They are very much avare of the Aaend/ent and are not

/ jj. oppose; to it.

t' Bover: lllt uas ay understandinq also that there vas an àmendaent

f considered to this that vould bave granted con4emnation
r

'

1 pover for airports. Is your Amendment in any vay

rmflective of that?''

sillerz I'Ny Amendnent had nothing to do lità that concern. 'hate

C I believe, is aepresentative Davis: âmenGlent. and I do not

speak for Representative Davis on his âœendaentwl

Bover: 'IThank you.''

Speaker Ryanz 'Izepresentative ïourell.l

ïourell: î'I really...Thank you. :r. Speaker. I really don:t

understand the process that we:re going through because I

thoqght these Amendaeats vere debated at great leagth on

Second neading and to go through it againe I thinke is

redundant. 3qt as long as the Sponsor vants to open it up

for discassione I do have one question for Representative

Zitoe vho is t:e Sponsor of the àmendaent for the licensing

by tovnships of certain businesses in the qnincorporated

parts of Cook County.n

Speaker nyan: ''Proceedy EepreseDtative.''

Toqrellz ''Eepresentativev if your âaenGœent is successful as it

has been on Second Aeading - it's part of the Bàll nou - do

we not have tgo licenses for businesses in the

qnincorporated parts of Cook Coqnty? One by tàe county and

no* one by the toknship?l'

Speaker Pyanz 'lRepresentative Zitoe did you vant to rmspond?

Turn Xepresentatïve Zito on.n

Zito; NYese Represenkative ïoarmll. sn t:e area that I:2

speaking of, unincorporate; areasy there are no overlapping
2
i' municipal or counky ordinances licensing those :usinesses.

: Right nov, all bqsinesses in cook County that are in

unlncorporated areaag and syecifically in Leyden Township.

20
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r do not operate under any type of bqsiness license at all.

;' âe onzy license tsat they operate under nov is a liquor. '
.P

i license. znd that is not part of tàe àmendment. 'he jI
f County of Cook vill still have tàe power to license tàe

E 7
! ë liguor.l.

f
f Tourellz ''In other vords. nog those businesses such as you refer

$ to. anâ I understand the specific area that you:re
7
. concerned git: and I cozRen; you for tKat: vill noM Eave to
k't purcàase a license fron the tovnship to operate a business
t
t vit: a liquor zicensez''

T Zito: MBasically that's correct. I canet speak for the townsbip

k board. Tàey @i11 draft their ovn legislation in regaris to

f licensing because they don't kave..okvioqsly they donetI .

f have t:ose povers now. They...those lavs will probably

f read vexy similax to municipai 1aw in a municàyal licensingI 
.

C process whic: I:m sure you're faœiliar vith and I a*y too.
i : i to do is give the kownship the right' So: vhat ve re try ng

r to Go that. In answer to yoqr question. yes./
/ lokay, nox in a municipal corporation there are...âre' Yourell:
/ .
f tàere two licenses zequired for a liquor licensey a
k ,.i municipal Iicense and a couaty license?

l 'AI Ies
e Q believe that's true.*' Zitoz ...

r Xourell: *So nov vith the tovnship's neu authority, it#ll
r

@ be...the tovnships vill be ...vil1 be aandated to issue a
î
f ligaor license to those ligqor-.those establish*ents that
f
f sell liquor outside of the corporate...œunicipal boundaries
)''
r in unincorporated cook county. Are you going to set rates
r
f for t:e setting of these licmnses?l
;
f Zitoz llYes. ve've set fees for t*e business license operation
;
r only.o
I
f
f Tourell: lnow abouk the liquor?l'

r Zitoz ''The liquor is still going to be qnder the Jurisdiction of
l
f Cook Countye much like a zunicipality. Ih a Dunicipality
/
r
f 21
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h i You have a liquorin cook county you have txo l censes.

 i license vhich is governed by 1he liquor coamissioner of tàe
l ' iclpality and you also have a business license procedacemun

7 vhich is governed by the bqsiness license coœmissioner.

' There are tvo llcenses..

' Yourellz ''SO this does not include a liquor license?l'

' zitot oAbsolutely no.''

$ ïoqrell: N:hat I:m sqggesting is the tognship board gill not be
F

F b1e to isaqe a liqqoc ticeasew''a.

? .:o sir, tsey vllz not..zltoz .
t

' Iourellz 'fThan: you very Ruch.''

r speakec Ryan: uIs tKere fucther Giscussiol? aepresentative

k scont i.p
i 'lgell. yes, dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tàeCohtiz
r
t
r Eoqse. I join uitù Zito oa tNis particqlar Bill. It'sk
/ i tant to as in Ieyden 'ownsbip fom tbe) verye very Kpor
i
r siaple reason t:at there are seven zaaicipalities within

j -1*l tbe corporate limits of teydea TovnsNip. out of tbe seven
;
( munlcipalitles. +:e untacorporated area ts tse second
l , teen tàousand people in tue. largest entity. There s elgk
)' nnincorporated area wbicb :as absolutely no coatrol over
;
r what type of businesses come in on dannheim Eoad. sovy al1
C 't k

no? v:ether you're aware of it or not -of you - I ;on$r '

r Kannbeiu Roaë is tbe gatevay an; t:e entrance to t:e Oenare
#

/ irport
. ànd business f ro> all over Ehe vorld come in and' â

:
f the first tàing tàat they set out toy when they got out in

r tbe. . .in the cab..-They see tkese hoqses of i1l repqte,l

f these lassage parlors. alI tàese Farious groaps that they
#
I
r save absolutely ao control over. An4 i: tàere.s anytàlnq,
k
! anything at all-..reason at a1l khat this Bill shoql; be
kr passe4e it should be for that one reason alone, jqst to
)., clean up the mess and the àonky-tonk on dannheia Qoad. I

h 6 k:ink Representative zito is accoapiishing soaething that
!
' 
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I've tried for t:e last ten years zyselfy and I coul; never '

get the Bill out of Coamittee, anë I hope that you at i

least appreciate vhat veere trying to ;o, since O'Hare

Airport is the worldes largest, bqsiest airport. It is

really disgraceful for people to get on Kannheiz Eoad and
1

see the ro* and rov and rov of these massage.e./assage I

parlors riqht off of KanRheim Road anG the entrance to the
i

O'nare àirport. I commend Representative Zito for I

presenking this Bill..tkis zmendment./
;speaker Ryanz '1à11 right. 'ovy is there any further discussion?

zepresentau ve snith-ll

1smith
e Harryz ''dr. speaker, Ladies ah; Gentleleh of tNe qoqsee 1.

tooy voald like to join in asking you to support this Bill. I

especially because of Amendaent 45 ghich vas put on it by
I

aepresentative Zito. It is a veryy very needed Bil1 ln our

area anG if: for no other reasone ve shoql; suppork kt to 1

eliminate the possibility of having another :r. Parker

fleece the state oat of 600 thoqsand dollars. This Bill 1
would also gith all its Amehdœentse should not be

objectionable because vith the à*endxenks t:ere certainly

should be soomthing in this Bilt foI evqryone-œ

Speaker Pyanz Nfurther discussion? Xepresentative Jaffe.l'
;

Jaffez I':r. speakere I don't knog if the Gentlezan vas done
1discussing the other àmendMents

e 6. 7 and 10. gould the

Gentlelan fzom Knox ïell qs wbat are in âmendaents 6. 7 and

10 before I speak to the 81117 I asked a question, :c.

Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz ''TN? Gêntleman vill yield. Eepresentative

hcsaster-/

'cHaster: œThank yoq. :r. Speaker. àaron: weRre approackiag

those other âaendments. The qaestion arose as to vhy I vas

going through each of these àmead/ents separately. Qqite
I

franklyy Aarone I think you people on this floor knov me 2
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l vell enough to kno? that I do not kry to pqt anxkhiag over

on you.n

 Jaffez lL..It1s just that 1...*

' 'c:aster: ''ând I do not vant Lo end up, âaron. if this Bill
I ., should passy vit: soaeone coming back to le and sayiag. I
1-

vote; for that Bitl anG I Gidn't knog this awful àzendment

was on ik'. So you're being informed.-œ

Jaffez '#...Ho. I j ust vanted..l don't know.../

'csaster: 'l..:verything that is on ity àaron. Bov. go aNeadw't

Jaffe: ''Okay. I âontt knov vby xou:re so defensive. àll I4*

saying is vhat are in âmendments 6. 7 and 1û before I

address tbe Bill2'I

sc'asterz lThank you. Theyere coling.l

Jaffez tl%elly Hr. speaker.-.''

speaker Ayan: ''nepresentative Kciuliffe.-er-.zepresentative

Hcsaster.l'

'ciaster: pxov. Kr. Speakere I think ue should proceeë. There

are three more àneadments that xe#ve got to explain fully

to the people before 2 vill permi: tâis 3i1l to be called

on Third. I think Representative gavis has a Bilt (sic,

àleailent) in regard to airports that I think

Eepreseatati Fe Bower vas interested in. Jack: koqld you

proceed with an explanation of your â/endœent?n

speaker zyan: f'Eepresentatlve gagis. for act III of Hoase Bill

1320.:1

cavis: l@ell, pcoceeding gità àct 111. àœendmenk #6e

Hepresentative Jaffee for your edification. aarrovly

restricted the ability of toxaskips to operate an4 wanage

airports an4 nse ...tbrough the qse of e*inent doaain or

otàer procedures arquire land for saze. bqt only in

instances vàere airports exist at the amended effective

date of tàis aReaëatory âct. and only those ghich are

certifie; as eligible for expansion b; the Federai âviation
I
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âdministration an; the Illiaois Boar; of àeronautics. àct

III is concluded-'l

Speaker Eyan: *zny discussion? Have you finished. Representative

Davis./ I
IDavis: ''I certainly have

, Sir./ I

speaker ayaaz /111 rig:t. 9à o:s nextw Representative AcHaster7l' 1
i

KcKasterz lT:ank yon. :r. Speaker. ïou knowe tbis is kind of a
If?n Bill an; itts kiaG of a fun Gay ko be Going itwl

Speaker Ayanz ofou#ve got everybody inFolved. I don't knov hov 1
you can lose.'l

Kcdasterz lxext I think we kave Represeatative Stiehl vào has an

àmend/ent tà at does allov a tax increase with a referendua.

ànë I woal; like Representative Celeste StieNl to exptain 1
i

that .part of ite please.o
I

Speaker Ryanz pcertainly. The tady fro/ St. Clairy
:

nepresentative stieàl./
i

Stie:lz AThank youe :r. speaker. This âœendaente àmendment #7. (

vas iatrodqced by myself and Representative Oblinqer. Cuts I

' in federal revenqe sâaring and categorical grants could 11
' eliœinate sowe iaportant services for t*e elderly suc: as I

' transportation and senior centers. ând al1 ve#re doing is 1
' giving local government tEe opportqnit; to continue tbese j
' services if the people in t:e area vish it to do so. às

tàe situation nov stands. if fe4eral funds for these

prograzs are redqced or vithdrawuy counties and toxnships

may have no choice but to discontinqe some vital senior

citizen servàces. There's preseatly no alternative. ând '

: doing under t:is àmendment is alloving tbea to 1all ve re
àol; a referendum to levy a tax of up to one aile to

continue these services. This is purely perlissive i
I

legislation and no county or township coql; levy the tax
1uithout a front Goor referendum.e !

Speaker Ryanz NNowe is there anY discussion? Eepreseatative I
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Jaffe. did you...is this xhere you want to cone in?l

Jaffez #II want to coae in vàen al1 t*e zmendments are Gone. Ir
j vant to speak to the Biii-n
l speaker Rran: lâl1 right. âl1 rigbt. Okayy zepresentative
k

'

Giorgi on this portion of the Bi1l?>r
k

l Giorgi: I'Xese Siry 5r. speaker. On tâe last speaker vho àad
i Amendaent #7, is tàat tbe first declaration Nere that
k

neaganomics âave finally hit hoze?l!
Speaker Ryanz *Do you kave soaetking to address to tàe Biliy

Pepresentative?n!
Giorgiz lres. I'4 like to ask her.w.sàe's asking for perwission

to have a Property tax referendua because Reaganomics have

cut back on senior citizen needs and other needs in our

district. ànd this ls the first official declaratïon that

Reaganomics :it homee is that it? Is tàat righty drs.

stiehl?.

stiehl: oxo. z tell you. aepresentative. vuat really has

happened is tàat some of the tovnships àave relied heavily

on revenue sharing for their senior transportation

serFices. and if revenue sharinq s:ould eFer be

discontinae; at t:e local levele there#s a very serious

probability tàa: tâese townsâips lould have to cat kàis

only transportation the senior citizens bave anG so. in
' 

order to allow thez to ëo soe if tàe people in that area
1 '
! vant to continue these servicesy it...it xerely gives thear 

-

the oppoctqnity to do sool
i

'

Giorgi: ''I qnderstanG. It goes from revenue sharing, vhlch is a

forl of Eeagonolicse to the property tax. I unierstan;

very *e1l.'I
' 

Speaker :yan: 'IPepresentative icKaster-/

icHasterz l'hank yoq. Kr. Speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemmn, bear

with *e. ge are approacbiag the ehd. I tEink no% we have

zmendment #10e I believe it is. by Represeltative Sfeczo.
:
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1
and I would like to let that lepresentativev Terryv explain

this àœendment. ând I think also it's a goo; âmendœeat, as
i k

'

( tàe vàole Bill :as becoae. Terrye vould you---zre you
I

i
I theree Terry?ll
I Speaker zyanl *9e1l. there's several requests tàat people vant to
j '

I be on as Cosponsors, Bepresentative. Is tkere...ls tâat
i

possible? @i1l you accept any aore sponsors#l'
! '
j 'csasterz 11 vill accept the vàole goqse if they so deaire.''

i

'

Speaker Ryanz lîepresentative Steczo on 1320./
k

Steczoz lThank yoqe KI. Speaker. I do thin: tbis is tâe caboose.

I tNink wefre aboqt at t:e enG of :he tunael here.

âmend-..Azeniment #10 silply addresses the question of

townships who permissively seek to alter tàeit bounGaries
@

or consolidate. over t:e last coupie Sessioase ve have

? permissively alloved tovnskips to do tha: by passiag

C specific legislation. This lmendment attempts to maàe that

t hange permanent and, in accordance vith the passage ofc

f i11 137 and soxe questions that vere directed bx theHouse B

r Governor's office in terzs of aaking this provision

extende; to consolidated election schedqle: that :as been
i

taken care of in addition. So. vbat ve have done session

r by Sessioo over the last coaple of session by alloving

t townships to peraissively. vitu approval o: t:e couaty

board, àold these elections if those so chose no. becoaes a
!' permanent ...a permanent part of +he 1aw instea; of àaving
i

t:e General âsse*bly pass specific legislation every

session.ll

' Speaker Ryaml Oxov then. are t:ere any questions on the Bill?

5 Cqrtainly. Eepresentative Jaffe. Are you reaëy nog?

r wXepresentative Jaf fe on the Bill
.

C Jaffe: Nïes. Kr. Speakere with that many Sponsors I kave no

f delqsions about zy attack. However. I might say to begin

C vith tâat the Gentlemaa from Knox sai4 that this was a!
I (
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receptacle for a 1ot of things. I tàink that that
I

receptacle could well be a garbage can. ïou knov, at a j
' 

tiae tsat ve.re told tuat ve should be lesseaiag governœent 1
' 

by a1l our conservative friends. a11 of a suGien weere 1

qoinq fqll steaœ ahead to load up the zost arcàaic
j, j

'

'

goveralent of theR alle tovnsbip governzente witk ne*

powezs tbat absolutely boggle t:e miad. ïoq knov. lek's' 1b 
take a look at some oî t:e stuff that ve#re doing. One. j

' ve're giving tovnships the pover of eminent domain. Tvo.

! ' e giving tognskips the right to license all businesses.
, We r 1
' Threee ve#re giving kowasâips the right to have airport

1' : i in tovnsbàps the rigàt of tax Iaqthorities. Foqr. ue re g v g

increases for elderly service anë on and on aad on. :nd on

anG on. Some of œy colleagaes yesterda: said. you knowy if

we àad patronage ge woqldn't knov vhat to do gità it. I

zust tell #ou that this is probabl; t:e largest patronage

Bill that this Assembly vi1l pass in probablx t:e next
I twenty years. This 3i11 is going to give aore patroaage
' 

than any other Bill tNat ve caa Possibly ilagine. 50*. if
' 

there is one government that oug:t to be liMitede it is

township government anG here ve are going fuli steam a:eade

loading up tovnship governœent. giving tàeœ new patronage,

giving thea nev pogers vhen ve should get...vhen ve shoqld
' actually be cqtting back. I vould suggest to you tàat
' after this Bill is passedy and I have no. yon knov. no

? delusions that it vill not pass. It àas that Iaay

l Gponsors. I would suggest that if Ronald aeagan really
' 

gants political poger he sàoul; resign as President to the j
Bnited states and become a township supervisor.l'' 

j' 'làn fqrtâer discqssion? Eepresentative Mc'asker lSpeaker Ryan: y

to close.l i
' Ncxasterz lThank you, :r. Speaker. In answer to tbe last l
'

' 

Ispeakere I would like to say this. àarone what ia quite
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often food to us dovnstate Iiqht becole garbaqe to yoq in 1
' 

chicago. :ut t:at:s your business. xhat ve ace dotng I l
tàink is food to us. even if it is garbage to you. I vant

' 

to repeat vsat I sai: earlier. Ir there ls anyone else. or 1
if the whole Boqse wants to get on this as Cosponsorse I 1

- I
velco/e them to it. I do gant to say tàat I have j

' accoamodated everyone. regardless of their political 1
' silosopsy, vho caae to me vith somethïng they vould like 1P

I
to aQ; to tEis Bill. I feel that I kave been gracious to j

' tsea. za; I vould certainly qcge youc gcacioqs sûpport an4 1
your green lights to be cast upon this Bill that represents

' 
a Jacohes cl oak. I gqess: of many colors. @ould you please

gige Ke a 'yes' vote? Thank youw/

Speaker Ayan: lTàe question is. '5àal1 noqse Bill 1320 pass?..
' 

â11 ln favor will signify by voting eaye'. all opposed by

voting 'nol. Have al1 goted who vish? Take tàe recorde
i:r. C lerk. On this qqestion there are 116 Foking 'aye'. 34

' 
voting 'no' and 8 voting 'presqnt.. Eepreseatative

' Karpiel? aecord t:e tady as ,aye.. vould you please: 1' 

j' aepresentative Kornovicz vishes to be recor4ed as 'aye... 1' 

Aepresentative Boacek vishes to be recorded 'aye*. You 1
i. , , : ,aye, !vant to change your vote from no o .

Representativez Change Representative Boqcek froo 'noe to. j
' 'aye.. ne sav a qood lsing sere. z1l riqht. xov. vhat.s 1
' 

t:e coûnt: qepresentative zbbesen. .aye.. Represmnkative 1
' 

j
nallstrome 'no'. Representative Eginge 'aye'. %hat's t:e 1

' coent nov, :r. Clerk? On this qqestion theze are 121 1
votiag .aye'v 32 votiag 'no: and 8 votiag *prezent'. And

tàia Bill, àaving receive; a Constitutional 'ajoritye is 1
;

:ereby declared passed. Representative Triedricàe for what
1

purpose do you seek recognitïon?l !

FrieGricb: œ:r. speakery I vould like to ask for a recess for a iI
IRepublican caucqs in roow 11* imaediately.R
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l ''aepresentatlve Greiman

. for vhat purpose do youSpeaker Ryanz(

'

i seek recognktàona''
l Griemanz lKr. Speaker, I goe14 like ko annoahce a Deaocratic1
p -
I caucus in room 118 iamediately./
k

'

1 ' Speaker Ryanz NEepublicans in room 114. The Democrats in room
l 11a. :ov suc: time do you need? aepreseatattve Greiaan

' 

says âe neeis 45 zinutes. 3ac: in the chazàer at 11:05.i
' 

T:e nouse stands in recesa qhtil :*e bour of 11t05.

Comaittee Eeports. Tàe nouse vill be in order. The
' 

'embers gill be in tàeir seats. The Clerk vill read some

Conmittee Aeports.l

Clerk Yeonez *Representative Pulleny Càairaan fro/ the Committee
' 

on Executive to vhich the follokihg Bills vere referred:
' 

action taken :ay 13e 1982 and reported the same back with

the following recoamendationsz 4be adopted: Hoase
$.

Pesolution 748. nouse Joint zesolqtion 74; 4not be
' 

aGopteG: House Resolution 828: #be aëoptede as amended'

nouse aesolution 689. nepresentakive Davisy Chairaan from
' the coamittee on skate Government Reorganization to v:icb
k

the folloving Bills vere referredy action taken ;ay 1%.

1982 and reported the same back vith t:e foliowing
' 

recomlen4ationsz '4o not Gisapprove' Executive ûrder #1

and Exêcutive Order #2.11

Speaker Dyan: p'essages fro. tbe Senale.'l

Clerk Leonez œâ 'essage ffoa the Senate by :r. grighte Secretaryz
l

'Br. Speakere I#n directed to inform t:e House of

:epresentatives tkat t*e senate has aGopte; tNe attacke;
à

'

First Confêrence Committee Beport on nouse Bill 2211.
l

adopted by t:e senate day 1:y 1982.: Kenneth @right,
f

Secretary. à Ressage from the Senate by Hr. @righty
k

'

Secretary: 'Kr. Speakere I:2 dïrected to inform +àe Bouse

of Representatives tNat the Sehate *as adopted tbe
' 

folloving Seaate Joint Eesolution and adoption of wàich I
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i ' am instructed to ask concurrence of the House of
I k'
: t aepresentatives. to vitz senate Joint Resolqtion 9q.I
! !

f auopte4 by t:e sena te :ay 1q. 1982.: xeanet: vright
.r J '

I f Secretary. < Kessage fzoz tNe Senate by :r. krighty
I :'I Smcretary: ''r. Spêaker. I#I ëirected to infor? t:e Hoqse
r 1

f of nepresentatives t:at the senate Nas adopte; t:e
I i
' i folloving senate Joint Resolution and adoption of which I#m
I (

h instructed to ask concurrence of tàe Eoase of

Xepresentatives. to vik: Senate Joint Eesolution 92e
! #

'

t adopted by the senate :ay 14y 1982.. Kenmeth ërighty
;l 
f secretary. â 'essage froa the senate by :r. vright.I
LI i Secretary: ''r. speaker. I a? directed to inform the nouse

! ;
I l of Qepresentatives that t:e senate has concurred in tâe
I ;

f House in the adoption of the folloging Joint Resolation:
;
(j Eoqse Joint Eesolution %8..:ouse Joint Resolqtion 84.

4 concurred in by :*e Senate :ay 14y 1982. Kenneth %rigkt,
I

? secretary../
I l
1 ( ''AGjoqrnlent Eesolution.pSpeaker Eyan:

l Clerk Leonez Hsenate Joint Resoiution 9%. resoiveG by tbe Senate

f of the Eig:ty-secaad General âsseably of t:e State of
;
l Illinois. tàe :ouse of Representatives concurring àereine

# that vhea t*e Senate adjourns on friday. :ay 1Re 1982, it
k' stands adjourned until Tuesday. :ay 18. 1982 at 2:00
:
!E o'clock p.n.; and vhen tàe aouse of Representatives
:
.' adjourns on Friday, Aay.w.senate Joint Resolution 9qv
l
tt resolved by the senate of the Eighty-second General
)'
s Assembly of the state of Illinoisy that the nouse of
;
t Eepresentatives concurring berein. that vhen the Senake
1
l adjoqrns on Friday. hay 14y 1982, it stanGs adjoqrned untll
:
/ Tuesday, :ay 18: 1982 at 2:Q0 o'clock p.m.: an; when tbe
:
f Bouse of Hepresentatives adjourns on fridaye ;ay 14. 1982:
/ ik stands adjourned until Hondayg :ay 17. 1982 at R200
)'
t o'clock p. m.eI

).
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1 Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative Telcser./l ?
l Telcserz '':r. Speakere sembers of t:e Boqse. I'; like to first of

#' al1 nove to amend t:e Adjoqrnzent Resolutlon so tàat the

l House returns on Tqesda; at Roon-n
l
à speaker Ayanz NTâP Gentlezan asks leave to aaend the âdjournaen:

r Resolation on its face. àre there any oblections?
' 

nearing noney leave is granted.l

zelcserz l'r. Speaker and Kembers, I how love tàat t:e Boqse

adopk the àdjournweht Resolqtion. as alended.*

Speaker Ryanl pThe Gentleman moves the adoption of tEe

àdsoarnnent Eesolqtion. as aaended. â11 ia favor will

signify by saying 'aye.: al1 opposed 'no'. 1àe 'ayes: have

it and the adjournlent Resolution is adopted. supple/ental

Caleniar :1y appears Conference Committee Eeports. Eouse

5i11 2211. Representative @olf./

Wolf. J.J.: ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker an4 Kezbers of t*e :ouse.

The Coaference Co*mittee Eeport which is on yoqr desks

right nov is the comaittee nepoct oa nouse 3ill 2211. It

#as signed by all ten conferees. khat we are doing is that

the Public ài4 portiou of the Bill gill stay intact. Those

revenue officers aad reveaue coilection officers and

auditors vhicà have already been hired an; vàich àave

already been out doing a fine job in collecting delinqqent

taxes to provide zonies to tàe coffers of t:e state to
' 

provi4e al1 t:e many services that ge voul; like to provideI
1 ' our constltuents vill reaaïn. Tàere is a job treeze oa nevi 

-
hiriags for the month of June. Bouse 3ill. as amended.

will be amended that the one zillion. one handred and

ninety-one thousand six hundred aad eigkty-five fiscal two

supplemental appropriation will be gran ted to the

Departnent of Revenue for tNeir tax enforcelent prograuz.

Tkose funds are for the hiring of t:e hundred collectors

an; sixty auditors and for contracting a prilate collection
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agency to collect small Gelinqqent accoants on a percentage
i

fee basis. As I had œentioned beforee ve have already

acted on the Senate Aaendment. the àmendmeat :1 whic: vould I

continue to cover tàe general assistance grant payaents of
i

a kqndreG aR; forty-four dollars per month for the i

remainder of fiscal Year 1982. ând so thene the total is

itbis appropriation is a reduction of one hundred and four

thoasan; 'ive hunired fifty-eight dollars. Ninety-eight

tbousand four.e.:inety-foqr thousand one hunired and eight i

is froœ General ReFenue 'qnds and a reduction of ten

thousan; four han4re; and fifty Gollars in :FT froœ tke

figure vhich 1as recoamended by t:e Comaittee. Tbis .

reduction vil1 allov t*e Departœent to retain those
1

auGitors anG collectors. as I sayy gho are already hireG,
!

b?t vill reqqire that t:e tventy collectors and sixty

auditors which vere to start on June 1st of this yeare i
I

gould note ia facte be :ireë. ge think this is an ;

excellent co/promise. one khat sàould :e supported by all

dembers of the House. znd I would move. :r. Speakery !
1

Kenbers of the Boase tbat tbe House Go aâopt the Conference '

ittee Report #1 on House Bill 2211./ iComa i

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman moves the Eouse do adopt Conference ï1
Colnittee Eepork 11 to Hoqse Bill 2211. On that hotion. 1

I

Eepresentative 'adigan.n
i'adiganz NKr. Speaker, I woal; liàe to address myself to that

Kotioa. But before I do, I xoul; sqggest that possibly :r.

kolf vould like to move to suspend the provisions of :ule
1
I68 regarding t:e placement of Conference Coxuittees on the

j

' 

Idesksw l
!

Speakel Ryan: H#ould yoa like to aaàe t:at Hotion, I
I

. i
Eepresentafive?''

' 

:adigan: oso-'' 1
Speaker Eyanz I'Representative golf wovea that ve suspend the I
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appropriate rule so tbe Bill can be beard imzediately. àre

h tàere any objections? Hearinq none: leave is granted. Thei
r Gentleaan asks leave and leave is granted. Nove
i

aepresentative ladigane on the dotion./

saGiganz ''%ellg :r. Speakery concerning the report of the

r conference coanittee. I have sal4 for several weeks that I
1 vas opposed to the appropriation to the nepartaent of

Revenqe to provide for legislative aqthorization for àiring

of employees which :as already occurreë. The record

clearly indicates that the Thoapson àdministration hasl
hired auditors and collectors in the Department of gevenue

i vit:oat any legislative authorization and t:at thak
(

'

' a4ministration bas decliae; several opportuhitles to

request that authorization. I have said for the last tvo

! veeks khat tha: guestlon. tse question oz authorization tor
(

'

auditors and collectors in the neparkaent of Aevenqee

s*oqlG not have been linke; to the question of a transfer

appropriation in the Department of Public Aid to neet the

state.s obligation to velfare recipients. Eegretfullyy

Fery regretfullyy Gove rnor Thoœpson Nas chose to link tàe
I . tgo issqes. Governor Thoopson has chose to leverage

welfare recipients in order to obtain legislative

authorization for hirings vàich have alreaGy occurred. 'y

ovn personal viev is tba t the Governor's action in this

matter Nas been crqel and inhumane. There was absolutely

no reason to vithhold support for the transfer

appropriations of tàe Departpent of Public Aid. I vas told

by certain Kembers and legislakive observers that khese two

issqes must be linke; if xe vere to pass the appropriation

to t:e gepartment of Public zid. I rejected that notion

and the nouse rejected that nokion yesterday; because oa

khe separate qqestion of the transfer appropriation in tàe

nepartuent of Public àid tkere vere over 160 :eabers voting
r
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1in favor of tEat appropriation as a separate iten aot

Iinked to the question of the reveaqe collectors. <11 of

1this has been tàoroughly discussed. :e have nog arrived
on...at Friday. It is now imperakive tàat tàe House take

i

some action. I have not changed ly attitqde regarding kEe
l

ês action. I have not changed my attitude IGovernor
1' 

regarding the question of the regenue collectors. But I 1
know from My many years of experience tkat compromise is

the genias of the legislative process. Aad at this point
iia tiae, I feel tEat tàe urgenc y of t:e transfer

appropriation in the nepartment of Public àid is sûcE that
j, j

'

'

I shall be compelled to vote in fagor of t:e adoption of

this Conference Com/ittee Beport.t'
' 

speaker Eyanz @Is there any furtàer discussion? The Gentleman j
froœ DeKalbe Representakive Ebbesen.l

' 

Ebbesen: DYes. dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee
' 

I4d just like to clear the air :ere relative to vhat

Representative Darrov sai; in Giscussioa regarding aotor
' 

fuel taxes yesterday on t:is particular Bill. àndy Ee was

talking about tàe lateral shift of dollars fron tàe 'otor

Puei Tax fund being used to pay these people. and I'd just

like tow..from our book on the Illinois 'ax nandbook for

tegislators of 1982. qnder lotor fuei Tax. it sayse e..in

the distribution initially al1 xotor fqel tax revenues are

deposite; in the 'otor Fuel 'ax #Qn;. The distribqtion

froa the fund is as follows: one-fiiteenth of the motor

fuel tax coilections for each louth to t*e Road #und...%,

and then second it sa ys in Eere, e...a sufficleat amoqnt to

It:e Departuent of Revenue for administratiFe expenses and
refunds'. Xowv tàat really means tbat t:osm dollars are j

l
not being transferre4 that vould go into roa; improvement. j

Ibut it's to pay these collectors that qo oqt 
and bring in 1

that loaey. And I want to Kake t:ak very clear. ke vere i
1
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l very uRanilous on tNis siGe in our thinking except for one
l Legislator and I vanked him to hear that this aorning. I

' want it part of t:e official records.'l'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

I Speaker Qyan: I'The Gentlezan fro/ lakee z/presentative

: Katijevich./
l latijevichz N'r. speaker an4 Heabers of tNe nousee nepresentakive!

l Kike Kcclain and uyself vere Rouse Deaocratic signatories
;
i

to the Rouse conference..-the Conference Committee Report

#1. Re had made soMe propositions to the Conference

Conmitteq in trying ko Gevelop some comproaise. nne gas

Representative 'cclain and Iy bathe stronglr felt t:at t:e

issues shoqld have been divided and the only real emergency

was the passing out of t:e transfer for general assistance.

àn; ve ha4 one proposition that vould àave done that at the

one hundred an; forty-four 4ollar per moat: level. @e had

another proposition that vould have raised that to tâe

coqrt-ordered one Nundred and sixty-two dollars per Ionth

and allowing those auditors an; collectors already oa board

to be fanGed. But. ge haG a thir; proposition uhicb. agaia

I sayy *as a Hoqse Democratic proposition gkic: became t:e

coapromise and evel though I still strongly feele as tàe

dinority Leader has aentioned, that the issues should have

been divided; ve should never have tied thez together; I

also stroagly feel that the Governor sbould never àave gone

ahead hiring people without legislative aukhorization.

âgain. in the spirtt of comprowise at this elevent: àour,

ge Kust adopt this Conference Comaittee Aeport and I intend
h

to support itwl'

speaker Eyan: ''Representative Telcser.*
i

'

Telcser: N:elle :r. Speaker and 'embers of the nouse, I think t:e

'inority tea4er is absolutely correct vhen be says tàat the

genius of khis legislative process is the comprozises vàich

aust be worked out aaong people who have different poiats
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' 

of view. Tbe dinority Leader. I t*ink. qqite succinctly I
E

' 
in today expressed :is poiat of vlev on tàls issue. 1.aga

however, disagree strongly vità vhat àis position is. I
1

khink it4s something ve aast consider as le coaplete our i
. 

, !vork this Session for the next six veeks. I don t knov :ov (
!

we coald possibly be responsible for taking a rational i
' 

point of viev during our legislative vorà if ve doa't
' 

conslder revenue soarces as xe spend aoney. It siaply does
I. 

, s asa uot ;not make sense to appropriate Koney and spen mon #
' 

khog vhere that money is coœing from. AnGe so. :r. Speaker !

and Kembers of t:e Rouse. I am of the opinion tàat vhat ve
' 

àave Gone on t:is issue and what ve#re doing nog ta tkis l

Conference Co/Kittee Peport is inieed the correct Posture. '

' 
It is in ay view, the only Possible, responsible positione

which this àssembly coqld takq. 1Ne people across tEe

rotunda in tàe Senate on botâ sides of the aisleel

thinkyagree vith our position. And I hope tâat as ve' 

!è' lcoutinue Gqriag tbe closing weeks of tEis Session ve can

look at both. the revenue and tàe spending side of state lk ;

r Governmente because really. in my opinione that is tbe only

h b1e tsing ue coul: qo-ocesponsi

' It :1 ISpeaker Eyanz The Gentlezan from iacon, Represeatative nunn. I
, I

gunn, Joàn: llàank you, :r. speaker and îadies and Gentlezen of I

F k qouse. âs a rank and file qexber vho vas not involve; it e

r vith any of the Ieadership or sumœit aeetings regarding
f

i! 
this issue, I just rise to lament and express chagrin at I

r tàe ehtize process xNich bas taken place this ueek. ket i
f talk a 1ot here in tbe General zsseably about our 

,;

? obliqation to fund State Government. Re had a problem 1
' 1f 

allegedly last ueeke a week ago todaye xkich haâ to be '

!' 4 'taken care of at tàat time. Ik s nov one geek later and :
f :
f ueeve spent +àe entire veek qsing t:e poor people of t:e i
7 I
t' f Illiuois and the sxorn constitutional obligationstate o

f
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t of each of us, to fqn; State Governlent as a bargaining
1

I r càip an4 a bargaininq chip to add people to the state
I j

'

l payroll. There, of course. is controversy about vàether
!

? adGing people to tNe Payroll for t:e pqrpose of collectiaqj i
1 r revenue in this iastance is aeritorious or not. zt may be:

6 meritorious. âuditors can generate more revenue for tâe
J
f state of Illinois if they are properly trainede and if tàey

l / have t:e proper backgroqnd and qqalifications and if tàey
l cole on boar; and Go their 4ob. sincere qqestions have

' been raisedg hovevere about t:e tiaing of tNe neg àiringae
;
C vhether there should be neg hirings and. of coqrse. the

k' ..without prlnciple. employuent of people with no
(
i' appropriatïon fro. this ceneral âssembly. That should have
t
; been a separate iteD. To tie the kgo together in the

; spirit of so-called responsibility. in the spirit of

'' so-called coaproœiseg casts a pall over tàe entire

i proceedings of this Body. The one thing that k:e people

s back ho*e vould like us to do is to stan; up and be

k counted, to be courageoas and not to comproœisee to stand

i up and say this ls what xe really stand for. to kold to ourI -

i e g unsy Eo stick to oqr guns. I feel certain tbat tke

#. taxpayers of this state are willing to pay the bill for!
!
. @ gene ral assistance and I feel certain that they will read
:

' tbe nevspaper, listen to the radio. vatc: television tâis

! veekend and think to themselves, êIt sure is business as

1 : usual ia the Illinois General âssembly'. I'm sorry to be a

: se/ber of the General âssembly on a day like this.I
I
I * Comproaise today has an odor about it that I:a afraid àas
I .

' tainted us ail. aRd I a? reluctantly to go home bearing

' that odor. I'* ashamed to be a dember of the Illinois

3 General Assembly.l'
' Speaker Byanz 'lRepresentative Piel.u

I . Pielz HI œove the previous gqestion. Hr. Speaker.''

!
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.i speaker Ryanz 'Izàe Gentleman œoves the previoqs question. â1l in

,' favor will signify b y sayinq 'axe'e all opposed 'no.. The

b' 'ayes' have it an; the Notion prevails. iepresentative
j .,'

$% kolf to close.l

I g uolfe J.J.Z lihank youy :r. speaker. tet me restate the dotion
: i

r then. I Ro? Iove. Kr. Speaker. that tEe Eoqse do aiopt the

k Conference Coamittee aeport #1 on nouse Bill 2211. ghat

f' it recommenis is the House concur in Senate lmendment #2

# whicà zakes tàe nineteen point seven aillion dollar
i
; transfer vitkin the Departaenk of 'ablic Ai; an; the Senate

, recede from the Senate âmeniment #3 an4 that the nouse vas

,' further amended to have tâe sqppleRental appropriation

$' which we granted tNe Departpent of Revenqe for a tax

i' enforce/ent prograz. so. novy dr. speakere I aove that tNe

, House do adopt Conference Comnittee Report :1 on nouse 5il1

# 2211.*

1 Speaker Ryanz lThe question ise #Sha11 t:e Hoase adopt Conference

t Comlittee Report :1 to Hoqse Bill 22117:. All in favor
.j

wil1 signify by voting eaye'y a1l opposed by voting 'no'.j .

j Representative Curriee one zinute to explain your vote.
!

'

The T. #. caaera ligkt is off.f'1
' j Curriez nThank you. sr. Speaker and Bembers of the Eouse. Tàe!
'j
j Governor has managed to play political hard ball vith the
1
j lives of the poor for the last ueek in the state of
:f Illinois. He's called my b luff. I:a going to vote 'yes'
l
i on this Conference Committee neport Xecause the general
1

j assistance checks œust go out. The Governor has also

j œanaged to disguise in t*e cloud of partisan political dust
#
# what really is going on in this âssezbly. ge are funding
i

tâis program at a level that is inadequate to sustain bodyt
f

'

f and soql ahd has been hel; lover than the adequate level

) this àsseably lust sqpport in order to *eet the cour:

I requiremeat and in order to meet tàe dollars ve decided t:e
j '

'
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l general assistance program neede; last year. In no way
#

' 

I
j' does our action today. because it's an II

, appropria-..appropriatlons neasqrey undercut tEe
I

t' substantive language of the Public Aid Codey i
' k
d Càapter..seckion 12-%.11 and I think that that record 'j
!
,
' shoald be clear for a1l of us and for the poor people ghose

d lives are ak stake.n

,
' Speaker ayanz lThe Gentleaan from Cook. Representative nuff. one 1
, minute to explain your vote.'' !
.'

' 

Ii
! Ruffz pves, Mr. Speaker. I feel constrained to state thate even

, thoagN I'> going to vote for this aeasuree I think I should

: say it for tâe record tbat the Goveznor âas over a aix
!
.
' billion dollar bon; iniebtedness xhich has a debt service

. of over three hundred millioa dollars. ând I'm going to

,' preiict right here and nove :r. speaker and tadies and

,
' Gentleœen of the nousev and to the taxpayers of khe statee

. that veell be back here again becaase t:is situation that

J ve're Geliberating nov is just symptoaatic of the Jact that

; tàe Governor has led t:e state to tàe brink of bankrupicyv

) and we'll be here again to to...debate and ieliberate on

,' other issues of this type.l

,
' Speaker zyanz NHave a1l vote; vho vish? This is final action.

I
,
. zepresentative Davis, one Kinute to explain your vote./

.' navisz œ@elly I:* going to resist ay nakaral inclination for

. political diatribe in the spirit of conpro/ise. lnd I

,
' don't really risee :r. Speaker, for tàat purposew but to

,' incur a minor violation of the rulesy and introëuce one of i
:

, the finest tutheraR scNools in the state. the Zioh Lutheran I
. i
. School froz Beecher. Illinoise *; home tovn. represented by !
. 1
. àrt Blooz: its fine principale :epresentative Leinenweber

J and #an Duyne. Tbank yoq very much. Sir.''
' i
,* Speaker Eyaaz ''zepresentative Leverenz. one ainute to explain !

$ your vote-/ i

. R0
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; Leverenzz lThank you. :r. Speakere ladies and Gentlenen of tâe I

: noqse. If you gill consider for a zoaent something you can
. :
. I
. vatch in the futuree *Ee thirty-five million that is
' j
; estilated to be collected. I think 'the vhole ldea of 1

1
; collecting ai4itional revenues is a shaa and provides a i

.' cover-qp for the real action of biring people for which ve ;
'

t never approprlated aoney. Tse nepartment of Revenue's 1
,
' figures t:at tàey provide in the ackual and projected
, I
. revenue collections for fiscal #81 and fiscal #82 and tàe 1
.' projected '83 sho? a continuing decline.-.Geclining a/oont

.' of collections within tàe Departœent of Eevenue on a ;
. I
: monthly basis from tke regular employees tàat ve I

I
1: appropriated Money fory soœegEere in the area of about five

. hundred peopie. It gets to t:e point that in the rï '83

.. projection ...*
1

.
' Speaker zyanz lzepreaentative Henrye one ainute to explain your

.' vote./

.. Henryl n'hank you: Kr. speakery Ladies and GentleKen of the

: qoqse. I listene; to wbat Representative sike 'adigan

,' pointed out and I totaily agree vith *in 1Q0 percent j
. . I
,' becaase the teader àad his mind se* on trying to zake the 1
.' Governor understand ge#ve got to take care of tàe needr.

J ând 1:11 stand vith 'ike Hadïgan and say today to yoav dr.

j speaker and kadies and Gentleaen of the Rousee tha: ve have

, to learn to start taking care of the needy and forget tbe

4 greedy. Re have to learn to stop. not svallowing our

, pridee but setting it asidev liàe our teader, 'ike Kadigan.

, So: thereforey I'm supporting 'ike Hadigan on his stand.n

$' Speaker Pyan: 'fI'K sure you are. Eepresentative Eriedrichol
:

: friedrich: l'r. speakere I just vant to ask a couple of

,' questions. @ào vas it a veeà ago vho refased to try to
' j
, vork oht a coaprozise? Not t:e peopie on tkis side of the

. aisle. Wào was it tàat faileG to bring thm people 4ovn
I
$
, ql
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: here for a quorum so ve coul; gork oa it EonGay? Not t*e

:' people on this side of tâe aisle. IIe :ad two problens.

: Tàis is a solution. @e...Ik could have been solved a veek

,' ago lf ve'd had some cooperation froz tite other side of the

. aisle.o

'
' Speaker lyan: niepresentative Kosiaski, one minute to explain

t your vote.l
. !
, Kosihskiz 'lsr. Speakez. Iqve been a Xe*ber of the àppropriations

,1 Cozwittee foE 12 yearsy vorking frow eight o'clock in t:e

: morniag on occasion until the end of t:e eveningv on the

: presamption that t:e legislative process of appropriation I
I: was fqnGamental. I can only lote for this Bill beca use of 1

.
' j
t my interpretation of t:e Republican vote in the noqse an;

.6 t:e Senate vhicb stopped the hiring of these people vithout I
I

,
' the appropriation process ..vas that ...Itês actually an !
d

' 

.

i' aimission of guilt. of violation of that process. so 1,
l

. witN sole Gignity. I gill be able to vote *yest.n
' I
.. Speaker Ryaa: lïesv I'd like to reKind tNe Body that +Ke '

!

. television cameras are off. Representative Bover. one

' minute to explain your vote.'' 1
.' Bowerz I'Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1
. House. z.m going to vote :or this Bi1l because z tsink j
'

, tt.s tse respoastble thlng to do. I look at t:e voting 1
1

$' boar; an* I see tbose voting 'no'. It#s going to be 1
i popqlar to go Nole aB4 p?t out your press release an; sa; j

b' how you didn't vote to spend any of the taxpayers: money. k
.

' 

I
,' On tàe otâer handy youell go hoae and tell the poor ào# I
j '

, you#re on their side; xou vant to help ibem out. You#ll

c vote for legislation that vill send..spend the state into I
'

? bankraptcy. but you xon't vote for t:e tax au4itors and j
' 
. 1
.' revenue callectors that it takes to pay for those prograzs. !
' I
i' The responsible vote is *ayel.p

i
.' Speaker Ryan: lone Kiaute to explain :is vote. Representative

g'
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û VO'EP * O

'autino: lTàank yoq very mqch, 5r. Speaker. Ky 'no' vote is Very

consistent with the posture I've taken over tbe past t*o

veeks on what starteG out to be 220:. 'he main issqe àere

is strictly tke leqislation passed in '79 thak stopped tàe

Eoad eund diversions offered by then zinority Leader. David

S:apiro. I don't care how you cut t:e mustarde t:e funds,

about four eillion Gollars. are coming ftom t*e Xoad Fun;

and specifically thak is not the place ko put the dollars

Tor the revenae agents. I will maintain that posture. I'*

glad to see tEe roaes passe; froz each siie of the aisle

àeree genocrat to Eepublican. But I do find it difficult

for Hewbers of the àssezbly to accept, abrogating their

responsibilities as a Legislative Brancà in lieu of the

Execukivees position on this issue. l'* proud to vote

'no': #il1 coatlnue to do so as yoa take as you go along

the process./

speaàer :yan: t'nepresentative aobblnae one aïnute to explain your

Vote-''

Robbinsz flI follov Representativg navis' lead. I vould like to

introduce in the gallery to the apper left xev Bope Scbool.

It's not a b1g schoole but the <uallty is excelleat. #ill

you stand Pleasez/

Speaker Ryanz D/epreseatatlve Leviny one Dfnute to explaia your

V 0VP * V'

Lelinl *dr. Speakery Iêœ not sure *ào tàat 1se hut 2:11 go on

ahyvay. In explaining my 'aye: votey voald like to zake

clear for tàe record that in Foting for tàe 19.7 mïlllon

iollars for general assistance I am qot supporting a

funding level of 14% dollars. Tàe courk :as wandated 162.

I think ve're going to be close to a contex pt of coqrt if

we do not fund it at that level. an4 I understand there is

another supplemen tal coming throqgh in June so that I a?

:4
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4 hopeful that t:e 19.7 nillion vill be uaed to fund at the
! .i 162 level; an4 we can co/e back in Jane an4 coae up vith
#

i the adGitional 3.7 aillion dollars. riRallye I just wanted
!
. to aake this record very clear. I had also asked of the
6
j nepartaent of Public âid a coaple of dags ago for-.-/ I
1 I
;' Speaker :ran: Opepresentative Contiy one ainute to explain your I
# 1i ' VO1e*O !
j #
# Contiz I'Kr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of t*e noqsev this
t

von . t take one œinqte. It's very interesting tzp there to
( !
I see tNe Democratic ' no: votes on this. Kot a one is froœ
?j t:e City of Chicago.l

j Speaker Eyan: lThe Lady fron sangamonv gepresentatlve Oblinger-ll
4

t oblàngerl lir. speaker and Keabers of tEe General àssembly. I 1
f
i resent t:e fact that ve are continually being fed t:ak ve
i
i don't carq akout tbe poor. This Bill is giving the aoney

(

# primarily for welfare recipients in Chicago. T:e people in I
! !
. ly district aren't clamoring for it. keere voting for it1
t

'

t because ve are concerne; with the poor and I#n getting I
; I

4 x1 iv tired of being told t:at we aren t. !

j Speaker Pyahz 'lRepresentative HcBroome one ainute to explain yoar
I

f
) Vote . 11

!f 
:

j 'KcBroom: *kell. not to explaih zy vote. :r. Speaker. We've been I
' ! .

here since 'onday. TEe Aoll Call is 150 to 20. 1R8 to 19.t

f I really think it's...over ten or fifteen people Nave
r$

f already explaiaed their votee ;r. Speaker. Naybe thete's a
!
# gay of askins tbis before. Iou can inquire of the
! l
y Parllamentarian to force a1l the 'embers to explain tàeir

y vote on a11 Roll Calls. làat gay ve could be Eere 12
!
y months a year-œ

I' 
, 1Speaker Ayan: ' Did you vish to verify the Eoll Call

et 1i
v EepresentativeQ'l

'' IKc3roon: œYes. That vould he greatw'' j1
1 

S eaker Pyanr I'Representative Eigneyy one zinute to explain your 1i P

f
tl 51
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vote.œ
f
ç :igneyz Mkelie :r. Speaker, I àad a ratEer lonely position
.i

yesterday as only one or txo Republicans that voted 'no' on

t:e first go-around on this. I guess we:re aroan; to
3
f playing the gane of cooperation to4ay so Iell get on board
$

'

f for that. getve taken care o: tNe poor: weAve taken care of
I
v' tàe revenue agents. But, Kr. speaker, I'1 going to Nold

you personally responsible along gith the Governor for

doing everything possible ve can for t:at highway system in

tàe state of Illinois. ln; my actions the rest of this

term are going to be directed in that .-in that particqlar

direction.t'

Speaker Ryanz Sl@ell. I'2 glad to see yoaere goinq to finally take

y so/e actlon. 'epresentatlve. Your constituents will be
'y
# glad to àear thak. Take the recordf! #r. Clerk. On tkat

j guestion tàere are 149 Fotiag 'aye'e 18 voting 'no' and

none Foting 'present'. ând tbis Bl.1le àaving teceive4 af

f Constitqtioaal iajority, ls âereby declared passeG.

! :epresentative #olf.n

Volfy J. J.z prese Hr. Speakerv I voald nov ask leave of the

House tàat we go to t:e Order of Senate Billa Tàird

Readingv so ve can take..wl

speaker Pyanz nz donêt beliele you need leave of tâe Housee

Representati Fe. ke gi1l Just moye to tàe ûrder of Senate

Bills Tàird Readlng. Dn page ten, senate 5ill 1394,

Eepresentative golf. Read the Bil1.H

Clerk Ieoae: lsenate Bill 1394. a Bi1l for an âct to amend an àct

making certain appropriatïons. Tàird Readlng of the lill.'I

Speaker :yanz W:epresentative @olf-l

Nolf, J. J.: l'TNaak youe ;r. Speakere aad 'embers of à:e

âsselbly. Senate Bill 1394 provides the suppleaental

r appropriation for Fiscal Year 1982 of $1.911.000 from t:e
!
f traffic and criminal conFictions sarchargê fund for
1

1
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j 110th Legislative Day ;ay 14. 1982
l reiubursenent of the police traàning costs of local
I
l

goverament agencies. In addition. it lransfers 35.000 from

l t:e mines substdence insarance proqrax to t:e aqeats and
l kte. utt:ln tse oepartzeat oébrokers testing llne
i
j Insurance's B1 '82 appropriation. And as I zentloned
1 yesterday. tsis transfer is necessacy to aeet the cost of

the June 12 and 26 licênsure exaaiaatl.ons. The deficiency

in the testing line cannot be remedie; by the 2 percent

transfer, and I would move for t:e passage of Senate Bill

139:./

speaker Ayamz HIs there any discassion? :*e question ise 'Sha11

Senate Bill 139% pass?e â11 in favor #il1 signify by
!

voting 'aye:, al1 opposed by voting 'no.. nave a1l voted

wNo gish? Take t:e recordg :r. Clerk. On this question,

there are 159 voting 'aye', 1 voting 4no'e and 1 voting

# 'present'w and this Billy haviug received a Constitotional
?

'

f Kajorityv is hereby declared passed. Qepresentative
#

'

f Telcser-l

Telcser; Odr. Speakere I no* Move the douse staa; adïourhed qntil!

Tuesday, :ay 18, the bour of 12z00 noon-?

Speaker Ryanz nT:e Geatleuan moves t:e nouse stand adjourned

until Tqes4ay. :ay 18, tàe hour of 'l2:00 noon. zl1 ln

e favor will signify by saying #aye': all opposed 'no'. T:e

'ayesê have it, and the aouse aov stands adïournedwl

l .
j fl
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